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,Page Encou'.r ages
Dissenters to Use

Lawful

I1rocedures

State Superintendent of Pub- urgent e nough to rak e ac tion in
lic Instruction Ray page told the abse nce of STU Presidenr
the SIU Board of Trustees Sat- Delyte W. Morri s , on a world
urday he inte nds to plead with wide {r ip until next Fe bruary ..
e ach state university in Illinois to e nfo r ce lawfulness on

disse nters .

PROP OSE D B UILDING--Thls architect's

mode l Q( th e Hum ao iUes-Soc ial Scie n ce
Buildi n g . to be co ns tru cted near Ut e cen te r of th e c ampu s , sbows its re l ati on to
othe r majo r bu il dings . T h is

DAILY

view , look -

in c so uth. bas the Unive rsity Cen t e r in
th e b ack ground . To the r ight i s an annex
to Morris Li br ary pl an ned fo r th e fu t ur e.

For details . see sto ry this page .
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Board Promised Results February
On Survey of SID Athletic Future
By John Epperheime r
The SIU Board of Trustees
was promised Saturday it
could be r eady for ac tion o n
the future of intercollegiate
athletics at Southe rn by Februar y.
That is when President
Delyte W. Morris r et urn s
from an around - the - world
trip,
to receive a se t of
r eco mme ndations on athletics
fro m vice pres ide nt for acade m ic affairs Roben MacVicar.
MacVicar promised the
Board members Saturday they
would receive the same r ecommendations, along with r e ports of various councils,
committees and commiSSions
which have studied the problem for more than a year.
Me mbers of the Board demonstrate'd an impatie nce to act
on the athletics question, due
in part to le ners and petitions
they say they have ~bee n r eceiving s ince the Co mmissio n
to Study the Ro le of Athletics

released its r epon on May 9.
This was the second co nsecutiv e mee ting of the Board
at whi ch me mbers r epo rted
they are unde r increasing
press ur e from the public to
a c t on the fdture of athletics .
And the ir co mments indica te
the press ure has been fo r expanding .rhe scope of the program.
Dr. Martin Van Brown of
Carbondale and Board c hair man Kenneth L. Davis of Har r!sburg, long identified as
boos ters of athletics, were the
most vocal in urging prompt
actio n. M e m be r s Lindell
Sturgis and Me lvin Lockard
also spoke of the pressure
they were unde r to make some
deCis io ns soon.
In reiterating a pledge he
made at the last Board mee tin g, Macvicar pro m i sed
Preside nt Morri s wou ld have
three sets of alte rnative re commendations for athletics
through the 1971 - 72 fi sca l
year--one for operations at
approximately the prese nt

leve l, one for a higher level,
and one for a tOp leve l.
At the same time, MacVicar
r eveal ed that many of the
r eco mme ndations of the Stud y
Commission ha ve al r eady
been implemented , and that
the athletics budget had bee n
upped abo ut $IOO,OOOover last
year, to nearly three-quarte rs
of a million dollars. About
one dollar in seven of thi s
co mes from student fee s.
A m 0 n g actions already
taken. MacYicar listed these:
hiring of assistant footba ll
coach James LaRue, and bu s i(Cont inued on Page 2)

Student Hit
On Wall St.

At the same time, Robert
MacVicar. acting president of
the University. said he is cre ating a study co mmi ssio n of
facu l ty, administration and
BULLETIN
s tudents {Q r ecom me nd a clear
policy on handling dissent and
An SIU student was s truck
protest , and on providing a
by a car and serious l y Inju r ed
free a iring of discussion.
on South Wall Street at apMac Vicar, saying he be- proximat el y 10 p. m. Monday.
Ken Bauder. a senior fro m
lieves the co untry is in its
mo st cr uc ia l time s ince Pearl Chicago m aJo rin g In Englis h,
Harbor, indicated he believes was hit near t he Universit y
exis ting ma c hinery and r ules Trailer Court on Wall Street
at SIU m ay not be adequate {Q In an unlighted ar ea.
Further det ails of the acdeal with c urrent unres t.
Cident we r e ' not availabl e.
Both s peakers praised the Baude r lives atjdecca Do rm.
students of SIU for what they
Docto r 's !:IospltaJ reported
termed their coolhe adedness that Baude~s condition was
and peaceful approach to pro- serious .
test.

" I in no way question the
right to di sse nt." Page said,
but condemned taC[ics s uch as
s{Qpping intervie we r s from
seeing s tude nts .

Gus

Bode

Last week so me SIU fa c ulr y
members announced t hey are
distrib.uting a petition asking
the University to pro hibit
armed force s recruiters from
appearing on campus.
Page specifically urged that
re c ruite r s s hould be guaran teed the right Of peacefu l activities on campus, and urge d
expulsion of s tudents "who
show disrespect for the law. "
Page added that he wlll
carry his plea for upholding
the l aw {Q the governing board
of each state univers ity. The
SIU Board, he said, was the
first {Q mee t Since he deCided
to urge s uc h action.
Mac Vicar said he wa s
"aroused and stimulated both
Gus says final wee k is like
by what ha s happened in he
country and in the state and getting a tooth dri lled; it feel s
said he believes the m atter is so good whe n ie s over.
OJ

Woody Hall to Become

Office Building in fall
Sixteen- year--o l d Woody
Hall will beco me SIU' s ne west
office building next fall, and
pl anning is underway fo r a
major facelifting profect in
the center of the campus.
A major pan of t hat facelifting will be the co nstru ction a f a long, open Humanities - Soc i a I Sciences
buildi ng, to stret ch from just
Nonh of the University Ce nter
- to-tbe bo rne of P r eside nt Mororis.
The building' s ground floor
will ~ nt~n cla 8 ~room s and

offices. and will feature a
covered walkway over the
same area whi c h now carries
thousands of students past
«temporary" barracks constructed i n t he 19405 . These
buildi ng will be torn dow n.
Being planned for furure
co nsideration, the SIU Board
of T rustees learned Saturday.
is a n addition to Ma r ris Library, designed initially to
provide space for two million
volumes.
(Continued on Page 8)

F EE DE ADLIN E NEARS-Tb i s "as tII~
scen e Monday arte mooD in th e B a r s ar' s
offi ce as hBDdred s of students trfeod to
p ay thei r f ees before \\'edn esday's "p, m .
deadlin e,
G ~~duate- S 'U~e-Dt 8 ".-UI ~aH'

pay ff'f' s . !yo pay me nu
th f' s l.df' DI in s Dran ('f' plan " ' i ll b e
a (, (, f'p t f'd a lt f' r J an . 6 . t he l as t day (o r
l a tt> rt>ps tratim.l,
a(, (, ord i n g to Burs a r's
offi ('f' p e.~~~ n,n t> l..
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Director, Two Professors
A director of the new ly established Department of ReUgious Studies and tWO visiting
professors in the Departments
of Tech nology a nd Agricul[ural Industries, were approved at the recent SIU Board
of Trustees meeting. They
headed a s hort list of faculty

Ph.D. degree from the Universiry of C hicago and has served
as professor of theology at
Meadville Theological School
of Lombard College. C Meago.
He is (he author of "Existenctalism and Religious Liberal1sm:'
Religion courses,
form e rl y taught by the va rious
and staff changes presented by de nomjnarional foundations at
Acting President Robe rt W. th e Carbondale camp us, now
MacVicar.
, are consolidated as a d~par[ J ohn F. Hayward was named mem in the College of LIberal
pr ofessor of philosoph y and Arts and Sciences.
direcror of religious studies .
Ivan Hostetler. form erl y a
Hayward, SO, received the professo r at North Carolina

Library Addition Plans
Told to SIU Trustees
(Continu&d from Pagr 1)

Consulting architects 8 aid
the library addition would be
constructed ro provide for 8till
more future expansion. They
recommended that the addition
be co nstructed on the east
side of the library. and exte nd almost ro the new Humanities - Social Sciences
buildin.!!.
Seven- a nd-one-half million
dollars has been allocated by
the Illinois Building Authorit y
for the Humanities- Social Sciences building.
,
A new home for President
Morris will be planned for
con s t r u c t ion southw e st of
Campus
Lake. His home,
office and ma ny offices of
the Univer sity admlnistrarion
will be torn down ro make
way for the new HumanitiesSOCial Sciences building.

Morris a nd other administrarors wi ll move ro Anthony
Hall, where the south wing
will be renovated. Woody Hall
wi1l be used in the future as
.. surge .. offi ce s pace ---ac commodating those depart me nts and school s which are
di splaced by construction or
expanded beyond their present
capacities . Bonds on the 422bed dormitory, now housing
coeds, will be retired th is
yea r, 29 years tJhead of sche dule .
Al so s la ted for work soon
are Shryock Auditorium and
Parkinson Laborator y. Both
wi ll be r e novared and air conditioned .
Work is being co mpleted
on Old Main. now housing the
STU mu s e um. Complecion of
the University Center and
work on an addition to it will
begin next spring.

~

SI'ORT COAn .,'" blJ5ic to 900d .... ,tlrob" .... tI 010"
f.at",.. co ·ord i",.tH "..n. II.d, for compl.t. 0011.
fits . Gr••t "' .... looh i",clud. doubl. b' . III.tI blu ,,"

Stale University. will serve
during the winter and spr ing
qua r ters as visiti ng professor
in the School of Tech nology.
Willard P . Ranney will come
[Q the University in March as
a vis iting professor in agricultural industries. He holds
a Ph.D. degree from the University of Minnesota and bas
been a professor at t he University of Tennessee.
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Now Renting
Mobile Homes

AU WlATHU
Co.t
C./'ftPUI Cllilio:

IL._ _ _

for winter term

°Approved Housing O
undergrads & marr ieds

Chuck's R~ntals
104 So . Mario,n
Ph . 549-33'74

.hr.
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St.·P ... 1 J ~.""
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Co.duroYI
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ARISE!!!
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With an Ozark Youth 1.0. Gard· " you can tu
time into at ·home time - fly at ¥l off regu
For your Youth 1.0. card application for
Ozark Air Lines, Lambert Field , St. Louis, Mo.
(Travel under plan not applicable during maioc::,. i· ~:':~
day periods .)
..... ):ti.~.. ;....

'card

costs S10. You must be under 22 to be

efilibte. ~__ .....
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... . ,
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O~WSiU(FM)

Professional Careers in artography

Diet Fats, Heart 'lis Radio Topic
BBC Science Magazine will disease a t 7 p. m. wday on 7:45 p. m.
examine the relationship be - WSIU (FM) .
The New F r eedom: Dr.
tween fats in the di et and heart
Ot her progr ams:
Stanle y Cain, as sistant secr e tar y of the Ime rior De8 3. m.
panment, wi ll dis c u s s
Ne ws Repo n.
"Outdoor Environment and
Le is ure . "
10 3.m.
P op Concert.
10:30 p. m .
News Report.
Harold M. Kaplan, chairman 12:30 p. m.
of the SIU Departme nt of Ph yNews Re~rt .
II p. m .
siolog y will appear at a
Moon l ight Serenade.
meeting of the America n As - I p.m .
sociation of Labora[Ory AnOn Stage I
imal Science Dec. 20 in C hi cagc , speaking
0 n itT h e 2 p. m.
Cha nging Laws in [he Field
Karl Stern, Ca nad ian neuroof Animal Experimentation: '
s urgeo n and author , wil l be
intervie wed.

SIU Physiologist

CIV ILIAN EI\I\PlOY\UNT ""in InfO U. S. AIR FO RCE
CR:E"TI NG ~EROSPACE PRODUCTS

Must have coinpJete<l requirements fo r Bachetor's Decree Includ ·
inc 5 hours collea:e math. The t ~qu ire d. math must include at lust
2 of the follow'lne: colleee alaebra . tneonometry, analytiC eeom·
etry. differential calculus. intea:ral calculus. or any course for
which any of these is a lrlereQuislte. Eq uivalent experience
acceptable. Trainine proeram. Ope:nines for men and women.
Application and further Information forwarded on request.
WRITE: Colleee Relations (ACPCR)
HQ Aeronautical Chart' Information Center.
8900 S. Broadwa y. St. lou is. Missouri 63125

To Give Lecture

~ Curt's

As a m ember of the board

of directors of the Illinois 3: 10 p. m .
Society of Medi cal Research,
Concert Ha ll: Selectio ns by
he will attend j [5 board meetSch umann, Schoe nb erg,
ing in Chicago , Dec. 21. Man y
Saim-Saens ,
Gli e re and
membe u
of the Illinois
Bach will be broadc asted.
Society of Medica l Research
are fr om Chicago me di cal 6:30 p. m.
schools .
Ne 'vs Repon.

§

Barber

Shop

Gale . O?en , ' 00
Sho ....' Sunu AI i

)(1

E
§

"The sign of perfect
ha ir grooming"
Murda le Shopping Cen ter

David Duncan to Be Featured NOW:
China Village
On WSIU-TV's 'Book Beat'
WSlU - TV. C hannel 8, will
fe atur e DaVid Dougla s Dunca n
on "Book Beat " at 6:30 p.m.
today.
Other progra m s:

6 p. m .

Big Pic tu re: A documentar y
abou[ the U.S.O ., enti tled
uWher e ver The y Go. "
9 p. m.

9 a.m.
Interlude .

T he Creative Pe r so n: T he
life and work s of [he German author, Thoma s tv"ann.

10:05 a . m .
Investigati ng t he World of
Scie nce .
9:30 p. m.
Biograph y: E lea nor Roose 11: 55 a.m .
velt.
Ne ws .
1:25 p. m .
Time for Art .

Deli very Service
for y ou r con v enience

459-7733
Tuesday I hru Soturday

5-10 p . m.
Sunday

7: 30 . 10 p .m.
( CLOSE D MONDA"Y S)

1·~:!!"1

E: WALNUT & S_ WALL St.

10 p.m.
The David Susski nd Show .

How to plan
your trip to Europe
with NSA.
Save up to 60% on air fares
and accommodation.
Only NSA (N at ion al Student Associat ion ), can
offe r you these savings, beca use we are a nonprofit orga nization, run excl usivel y for students.

. . . wherem" you go. Yes, weighing only
27 pounds. the Sony 200 stereo tape
system.will follow you to ~rties., meet·
ings and from room to room at home.
You'll be amazed at the superb sound
of Ihis kind·lo·lhe-budget unit, and star·
tied to discover that its low price includes· the facility to do $Oijnd-on·sound
ana other advanced techniques. It comes
complete with two f-97 dynamic mikes
and is the idea l way for your family to
i! lape.

WED • . THURS. & FRI. AT 6, 1 S & 9,SO

-PLUS-

SONY~

l ook at NSA's comp lete travel services.
• Inte rnatio nal student 1.0 . card which gives you
huge savings on lodging, restauran ts , transportation,
museums, galleries, theaters an d sto res .
• Student Trips and Study Programs . A compl ete
selection of trips, to urs, and study programs.
A uniqu e opportunity to meet and Ret to know
students from other cou ntries.
• Official Student Trave l Publi cations. Three
invaluable guides, which give yo u a wealth of
information on accommodations, transportation ,
restaurants, sights, nightl ife, shopping. All
tailored to student tastes and budgets.
Start your planning now, over Christmas.
Clip the Coupon .

..........•............•....•....

AIIe_.

U.S. _nol student
(£.T.1.1
285111U1Ioa A,,,u., Nt. Ytrt, N. Y. 10018.

o Please send me complete information on the I.D. cardand the huge savings it entitles me to.
o Trips and Study programs.
Nam'ee_______________________________
Add,.",_____________________________

Cityl______________ Sta'''--Zip_ __

Yo u. Audi o He ..dqua Me .s

Ye OM e Mu sic Shop
201 Main

295.2083

Mgrisso
Fri. til II

VARSITY

LAST-TWO DAYS Today
and Tomorrowl Regular Admissions

LEE MARVIN
"POINT BLANK"
ANGIE DICKINSON

~, m ; IH. 1NN r.AR" ll ll 0'l' ~ " l)R

l1ll1DB(lCHNER

.. : ..\'."
. ~,.

~11 [ tl Ail~ i h l' \l ;
~

.'

e
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Daily Egyptian Editorials
Letters to the Editor:

Barri ng Recruiters
Is Wrong Approach

Acceptable Protest Need's Definition

A petition is being ci rculated
among the fa culty of SIU whi c h
ca ll s upon the Acti ng Preside m of
th e University, Dr . Ma c Vi car, to
s uspend on- ca mpu s re c ruit ing by
Their anger at Selective Se rvice direc tor
the vari ous arme d servi ces until
Lewis Her shey's pronou nceme nt that pro- s uc h ti me as th e Gover nm ent will
testor s should be drafted is comm e nd~ble. agree to instruct local draft boards
Bur barring r ecruiters would be a ne gative . not to r eclassify and s ubject to
step.
immediate induction deferred StUAmong ,the justifiable out rage at the policies de nts who have bee n involved in
of a man roo o ld and tradition -bound to hold protests. I have signed the petition
because
I
believe
that
the
his infl uential office , a point is be ing missed.
University o ught to be dee pl y c onIt is thiS: the recruiters also have rights.
ce rned With this matter. But I
It is their right co come on ca mpus, if wri te this letter to state some
accredHed by the University, to seek students
reservations I have about the
for service.
petition and the stand tbe Uni versity ought to take .
By denying them this right, the faculty
membe rs will also have shut off the privileges
The petition does nOt say-and convenience of a group of stude nts the
and this is itS greatest wealc:ness faculty me mbers seem to choose to ignore:
what kind of protests the Univerthose who wish to seek induction by the re sity ought to strive to prmect
cruiters. They too must by conSidered, as
by this measure, nor does it state
much as the recruiters who wish to come
what form permissible p r o t est
on campus or the students who wish to
shoul d take . It is thiS very issue,
prmest without fear of retaliation from the
however, which must be clarified
Selective Service .
before the University or its
A more comme ndable plan of aceion would me mber s c an legiti mately be
called upon to tak e a s t a nd. I
be co pre ss for the administration to cease
providing information to draft boards, or write (Q you in the hope of clari - .
fying these issues.
for Hershe y' s plans to be bloc ke d.

Facult y members circulating a petition
ask ing the administration to bar armed forces
re cr ui ters from ca mpu s are misgu ide d.

Disse nt e r s (or their sympathizers) must
not support actions against the right s of
others solel y because they protest the us urpa tion of their o wn rights.
It is [0 this ve ry point thar Star e Superintende nt o f Public Instru ction Ra y Page
spoke at the SIU Board of Trustees mee ting
Saturda y. At th at same meetin g. ac ting pres ide nt Robe rt MacVi ca r spoke of the great
urgency of t he at mo s phere on camp us a nd
cre at e d a com mi SSion to re co mmend a definit~ve . Univers.i.ty poUcy on s uch matters.
One can not help bu t think thei r actions
were t ied to s uch thi ngs as the facu lt y' s
petitio n. The y are to be co mme nded on
their action. and th e fac ult y me mbe r s circulating the petition are to be condemr{ed
for their narrow and negative appr oach to
a large and ser ious problem.
Joh n Epperhe: me r

War Weary
The Ame rican people a r e weary of war,
but hopefull y the majority wi ll no t become
unrealistic eno ught to sta rt demand ing "OUt
of Vie tnam" a lo ng with today's yo ung pacifists .
These pacifi s t s , who think of the mselves
as liberal inte llectual s o r humanitarians,
are completely illogica l in their thinking.
They' do not seem to realize that if the
United States quit s thi s war and never
fights another, it s hall s urrende r the world
to arm e d predators with fewe r sc ruples
than the pacifists now co ntend the U.S.
has . This obviousl y is not what the humani tarians want, but thi s is where their logic
is leading the m.
Revulsion against wa r-any war fo r an y
c a use-is understandabl e. War is o n te le vision e ve ry day, and la tely it see ms to
bear the bl a me fo r eve r ything unplea s ant from race riots to high ta x r ates . Even to
the Negro militants the war seems JU St
anothe r device by which the white power
struct ure i s avoiding racial equalization.

If the U.S. does pull o ut of Vietnam now,
it co uld soon be fini s hed as a world power.
unwilling (Q help less fortunate nations and
incapable of protecting its own world interes ts.
No o ne c an prove that war is anything
but c ruel and barbaro us. No one like s war.
but some see m to tOlerate it bener than
-others. It is hoped that the majo rity of
the Ame r ica n people wil l not be so taken
in by these pacifists that their vision is
clo uded and their thinking, too, becomes
unreal isric.
Margaret Perez

Student s are c itizens and have
both the right s and obligations o f
Citi z e ns .
As such the y should
be afforded t he prote ctions given
by the co nstitution, in s uch matte rs
as du e process of law etc . Stude nts are not onl y citizens but
a l so me m be rs of a communit y of
schola r s and as s uch they are
s u bject to the rules and regu latio ns governing that communit y.
If the ir co ndu ct
in expressing
t heir vi e ws on ca mpus violates the
r eg ul a tion s of the University, tber.
the Unive rsit y has t he right [Q
sanction the ir behavior .
it
i s nor poSSible,
While
stri ctly s peakin g, a lwa ys to separate [he tWO activities of citizen
and stude nt wi th regard to e ve r y
indiVidual acting in eve r y situatio n,
it is plain that such matters as
pla ca rd ca rr yi ng demonstrations

on campus. the right to pass out
literature to fellow students and
f acul t y, and the r ight to walk
o ut of a class room or lecture
hall as a mean s of expressing
disagreement with Government or
Univer s ity po licy or on any other
issue involving th e open fre e expression of ideas, on such matters
the Unive rsity m ust take a stand.
For those of us who view the
uni versity as a market place fo r
the fre e , open exchange of ide as.
the paramount que stion must always be one of judging how actions
of one sort or another affect the
marke t . Clearly, the Government's position-in so far as it
threatens to punish participants in
demonstrations which are conducte d by students. on campus, and for
the purpose of informing students ,
fac ul ty and others of thei r views will have an adverse effect on the
fr ee eXChange of ideas , for it says
in e ffect that ce rtain view s concerning the condu c t of the war ma y
not co m pete for acce ptance here on
pain of Governme nt sanction . We
must , I believe, protest this ki nd
of inte rvention. The r ul es governing the market place must be made
by those who partiCi pate in it -the
se llers and the ir custo me r s .
It also see m s to me, howe ver,
that the manne r in whi c h studen t
protes ts have been carried out
mu s t a lso be s tipulate d. Their
co nduct in r e ce nt month s on a
number of Americ an uni versity
campuses ha s als o bee n in de ar
vio lation of the rules gover ni ng
the ope ration of the marfet pla ce .
The rules sta te that all legitimate
co mm odite s, and eve n t rivial ones
in mO St c a ses. must be admitte d
to the market to co mpete for acceptance,
not s impl y those that
are "safe", or those which are
approve d o r eve n those whi c h

please the ea r s of srudents. In
the s e terms Arm y recruiters,
Che mical representatives, hippies
other othe r s must all be made
welcome. But they must be made
welcome o nl y when [hey co me to
hawk the ir wares , not whe n they
co me he r e to c ut off de bate !
Stude nt protes ters
have PUt
themselves in mu c h the same position as the Government regarding
tbeir actions in the m arke t place
at time s . The Government ha s
so ught to r e strict debate by drafting protesters and thus removing
them from participation in the
free exchange of ideas; the stUdents have often sought to r est rict debate by barring entrance
to the market place or, o nce ad mined, to drown o ut the voices of
sellers with cat calls, sit - ins, etc.
Both actions are inimical to the
healthy fun ctioning of the University and we ' are all bound to

~::r ~~~~v~~e~~~~ri~~s h:;eo~~

wo rk .

We at So uthe rn Illino is, s tude nt s
and facult y alike , can tak e pride in
having so fa.r appreciated and re spec te d the ""ules governing Univers it y life . We have so me close
at tim es to lo sI ng s ight of the r e al
i ss ue, but so fa r have m a nage d to
make a pl ace in the mark e t fo r all
who wish to sell their wares.

That's Life
To t he E ditor:
What is m y life? I do n't know .
I've neve r had it. The sc hool s have
my life. Money has m y life . Who
gave me away ? Who sold mys e lf
away from me?
I want to be r e ason a ble -to live
practically and with se ns e. Don't
a ssume my c ares are ethereal. I ' m
just scared , that's all, JUSt scared.
Why fear? Because s uddenly m y
owners are throwing m y es tranged
life to me - to me of all people.
I don' :: know what to do. A bull
se ssion won't he lp. My parents are
far from me. Only God knows;
but, I don't know God. It's frighte ning to have a life, espeCiall y your
own. What shall I do Wit h It?
Rob Nage1

Letters Welcome
The Daily Egyptian solicits
le tters to .Jhe.e.dltor. An y s ub ject
can be di8~~ Howeve r, letters
should be br ief, not more tban 200
words or about one and a half
type-written pages, double spaced,
will be accepted .
All letters must be slgned,lnc luding writer's address and, if
poSSible, telephone number. The
e ditors r ese rve the right to apply
routine e diting procedures to make
the contributions conform to law,
decency and space .

.-

So long as these are unde: rstood
to be the · bas ic issues , the n the
Universit y must, I think, take
a sta nd. To do othe rwis e is to o bfuscate its firs t obligation - to
prov ige a ve hicle fo r [he exchange
o f ideas . Whe n that o bligation i s
challenged,
whe ther by government , or by s tudents o r by others,
we must ac t imme diate l y and de Cisive l y.

'The Dodo. II Out'

Lee Gueing le
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Sad Products of Our Penal Systems
In The Country Squire,
Kansas City, Mo.
It was just a year ago this month
chat I first wrote about the Rat
Pak-a group of boys from Prairie
Village and Leawood who we re
causing all sons of serious problems in the community.
A few days ago I met once more
with three of those In the original
group-three who had been among
the most active. Gary. Charley and
Steve recently had been released
from jail.
In fact, the trio had
served five different jail terms in
the past year.
We talked for nearly two hours In
The Squire office. And from the
moment they started talking I knew
things
were different. These
weren't the boys I'd known a year
ago. Then they had been cocky,
a little confused and a lot more
youthful.
But now most of the
cockiness was gone, the confusion
was a different kind of confusion
and most of th e youthfulness had

vanished.
Jail didn ' t add a thing to those
boys. It didn't make them good, it
didn't make them bad. There had
been no attempt at rehabilitation
inside the Jails. It just took a year
out of their lives-a lonely, isolated year that drove them deeper
inside themselves. It left them with
the same problem 8 tbey staned
with-only now the problem s were
a year older, a year more entrenched.
I was never more aware of our
fallure to come to the ald of the boy
in trouble as I sat there with three
who a year ago I had known needed
help. But Instead, they had only
been thrust down a little farther by
a society that s ee mingl y doesn't
care.
They told about the Jobnso n
County Detention Home, the Johnson County ja1l, the Boys Industrial
School In T ope ka-and the Jackson
County Jail. They'd been In them
all. 'And what did they bring out?
More of the same things they went
In with-despair, feelings of inferiority, loneliness and that bugaboo of the released convict-resentment against all the people who
have it made.
And now that they're out, their
prospects for jobs are sl1m. Gary
explained why. He wore a khaki
army-type jacket and blue jeans.
His hair needed cutting.
·'We don't have a high school
diploma, we've got a police record-and we' ve been in the Rat
Pak," Gary said. "Nobody will
take a chance on us."
Gary did work for a while at a
car wash where they paid him $1.00
an hour. Charleyhadajobasa bus
boy at Indian Hills Country Club,
but then someone found out he'd
been in the Rat Pak-and they let
him go. Soon after he was back in
Jail.
The Rat Pak doesn't ex ist any
more.
In fact, except for these
three, the group seldom gets together.
Soon after the articles
came out last year, a combination
of things hit the boys. The one
that hurt the most was a crackdown
by the law.
Some went to jaU,
others broke away to lead lives of
their own .

Gary explained where some of
the members are now.
Depnls ("The Boy In the Fill1ng
Station") Joined the Army and Is
in Texas. [n fact, Gary proudly
carries a picture of DenniS in uniform.
Jan has a job and was recently
separated from his wife. He still
lives in the area.
Pole operates a service station,
is married and has a child.
Carl has a Job, and he and his
wife recently had their second
child.
Another former member is back
In high school, and according to
Gary, Is doing okay.
"We don't get together to raise
hell any more ," Charley said. U A
few weeks ago Jan asked us to come
out to some tavern and have a drink
on a Saturday night, but we didn't
go."
Not only has the gang broken up,
but even the youthful hange r-ons
who were always around now have
gone other directions, too, they
said.
,. A year ago, you COUldn't find
glue in the stores around here,"
Gary said. "We'd bought it all.
We used to buy it up by the caseand so did a lot of other kids. But
things have changed. We went away
and a lot of things stopped."
What would you do If you had It
to do over again? How would you
keep from getting in trouble? We
asked Gary.
"I'd finish SChOOl," Gary said.
"And I'd be more SOCiable with all
the kids. I'd make friend s with
ev;ryone-not just certain guys."

And then Gary started to talk
about the other ldds-the ones at
Shawnee Mission East. He'd gone
there a while. And he believes
that social pressures help push a
guy Into the kind of life he's had.
Here's how he explained it:
·~When we first went there we
liked to wear longhair-and maybe
our clothes weren't as nice as most
of the other kids. So they made us
outcasts, and pushed us together
with guys that dress like us. Nobody would sit with us in the cafeteria. If we wanted [0 have friends,
we had [0 bum around with guys
just like us.
uWe didn't choose each other,"
he said, looking at Charley and
Steve.
"The other kids BOrt of
force you to make a certain choice
of friends.
It's like me saying
you can be friends with him-or
you won't have no friends at all."
Gary paused a moment and
looked to the other two for approval. They nodded agreement.
Then he went on:
"The kids at East looked down
at us and called us hoods. They
judged us by our hair-not what we
were. I didn't want to judge them
by their looks. After all, no two
peoRle have the same taste.
, They say we look grubby-and
I guess we do. But they make us a
minority group-and no minority
group has a chance.
1
"When somebody looks different
or gets in trouble, people should
have more of an open mind. The
Bible says ' Don't judge anybody'
yet nobody practices it."
Charley said that the first tim e

he got in trouble a lot of kids
s topped speaking to him.
"You know they' re talking about
you," Gary added . "It drives you
inside, and you start sneaking
around, "
They told about the jails they've
been in , Month after month where
they've lived in the "tanks" with
all sons of people. Jails thatteach
nothing and give nothing except
sordidness, toughness and an insight into how to be a smoother
criminal.
For a period during the past
year, Gary was out of jail. That's
when he took pan in the Seven
Steps program at La,nslng-the one
where the convicts there try and
help boys in trouble.1 But despite
some hopeful signs that he might
be on th e right track, Gary soon
violated his parole and went b ~ck
to Jail.
Now that he's out, he still believes in the Seven Steps programbut admits that he hasn't been going
to the Illeetings.
Neither have
Charley or Steve.
We asked Gary what kind of
homes the tx>ys came from-the
ones he met in jail.
"Everybody I know says their
folks were neve r close to them,"
Gary s aid. "Their parents either
weren 't there o~ ,wouldn't talk to
them,"
#
Whe re do parents go wrong with
their kids, we asked?
"Parents should have a firmer
hand to help their children," Gary
said seriously. "My folks used to
tell me to go to my room and I'd
just sneak out the window-and they
never said a thing. Parents should
be stricter-but not too strict.
uThe trouble is they wait until
you're older and then try and correct you. They don't seem to know
that by the time you getto 10 years
old you're set in your ways,"
All three live In Pralile Village-and they complained that the
city doesn't provide anything for
Idds to do.
"There's no bowling alley, no
pool tables, no place (0 dance, nothIng In Prairie Village for kids to
do," Gary said. "Whatdotheyexpect when Idd. get In trouble?"
Are you going to stay out of
Jail, we asked? All three shook
their heads "no." But Gary talked
about the struggle to stay out-and
why most guys go back In. "Once
you've been In Jail, you say you'll
never go back," Gary explained.
"But a lot of guys do. T!lat's because jail makes you feel so inferior. You feel so -bad and whe n
you're out you swear you'll get
even.
uPeople look down on you for
being In Jail. You don't want to go
back, but you feel like you want to
show up all t~,guys driving aro'und
in those nice cars. You remember the things you learned In jallhow to pull jobs without getting

~~~g~t~n,t~~r~f~~~t y~~P~~~ ~~
you.

Shank_, Buffalo Evea..l.ne Ne ....

You just want to get even,
"If we only had jobs, [ know we
could stay out." Charley and Steve
nodded in agreem ent.
UBut nobo~,y wants to give us a
chance . , ..
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films, Art Sale Round Out Todciys Activities

Staff Meetings, Orchestra Rehearsal Planned
:\

[A;>pannwnt of Psychology
m(.'e ring is sc he duled

~I."[Y

(or I p.m. in the Se minar
Room

of

the>

Ag riculture

Building.
Sy mphony Orc hestra will re hear se at 6 p.m. in Shryock

Audito rium.
"A Thousand Clowns" will be
shown at 9 p.m. and "M y
Little Chic kadee" at 11 p. m.
in Ballroom Bofthe University Ce me r .

A

mathe mati cs colloquium
10 a . m. in Room 110 of the Minnesota Mining and Manuwill convene at 4 p.m. in
Parkinson Build ing.
facturing Corp. will presd nt
Room A-Ill of the Tech-· Inte rnational Relations Club
a display from 8 a.m . to 5
no logy Building.
will meet from 7:30 to 9:30
p. m. in Ball room A of the
p.m. in Room 0 of the Uni University Center.
A Department of Mathe matics
Crab Orchard Kennel Cl ub will
versity Center.
co mm ittee meeting will be
mee t from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
held at 4 p.m. in Roo m A-322 An Club sa le co minues in
Muckleroy Auditori um in
of the Technology Building.
Room E 0 f the Univer s ity
the Agriculture Building.
Cente r.
Faculty Council will meet at
1 :30 p.m. in [he Renaissance
Room of the University Cen -

ter.
C hemistry staf f will mee t at

STOP!

~'~,

J~

that

Gifts
on 9io;n9

~eep

Expert

State Cycle Laws Intended
To Curb Injuries, Fatalities
la rion , "no motorcycle ma y be
op?rate d wi th handlebars ri s j ng mo r e than IS inc hes abov e
the leve l of t he sea t."
Alrhough thc- three ne w
regul ati o ns beco me law Jan. I,
e nforce ment m ay nor ue gin
immediare ly . Bo th SIU Sec ur ity Offi ce r Th omas I.. Le ffle r
and Carbo ndal e Poli ce Chie f
Jack Haze l s aid the y would
await orde r s f r o m the State
Police before c ra cking down
on violators .
Lt. Dan O' Brie n at the
Sta te Police he adquarte r s in
Springfie ld also indi cated that
e nforce me nt will nO[ begin im mediate ly arrer the firstofthe
year .

/J

Can you?

Effective After Jao.l

Three n ~ w Illi noi s s afety
regulati o ns aim-::-d at c utting
down the- high fa tal ity and in jur y r.ates among mo to rc yc li sts and thei r passe ngers
will go into effect Jan. 1.
The most sig nifi cant of th e
three r e quires tha r all lllinojs
motor cyc le
operatOrs and
pa sse nger s musr wear approved protec tjv e he adge ar
which mu s t be accompanied by
safe ty glasse s , goggl es or a
transpar e nt sh ie ld.
The seco nd ru le states that
"moto r cycle operators and
passe nge r s a re require d to
ride asrride on ly, a nd upon Ille
permanent r egular s ea t or
saddle . ..
In addition , "the ope rator s
must not permit mo x;,e than one
o the r person to r ide as a pas senger, and mu s t not perm it a
passenger to ride unl ess the
motorcycle 1s designe d lCJ
car r y two peopl e .
Mo to rcycles des igned to c arry tW O
persons must be e quipped with
permane nt hand grips and adjus tabl e footrest s fo r the pa s se nge r.
Accord ing to the th ird r e gu-

~

'1111' ~O

Brake Adjustment
Brake Safer
and Smoother

. .".",

S1 95 .::::,:::::~:~
.... .
..... 11 '.

Remove fr ont & rea r wheels .
adjust brakes_ inspe ct front
wheel bearings_ inspect
grease seals. add fluid, lest.

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER

4t-1

324 North

Illinois

Corbondale

Phone
549- 1 343

Pssst. .. Heard the news?
It's FINAL WEEK! The

PURPLE MOUSE TRAP

It

will help you study .
You don't have to leave the books .
THE MOUSE TRAP will deliver your
food FREE and piping hot in its
new car ovens .
214 50. [LL. AYE.

CARBONDALE. ILL
PHOI'It~L ) ·5080

get that Christmas
Cleaning
done in a hu rry!
One-Stop cleoning ot

RESIDENCE HALLS

SIU's

Largest & Most Complete Living Center
J

Now Accepting Contracts For Winter & Spring Quarters
Complete Cleaning Center

311

w. Mom

e

• Rathskeller
• Recreation Center
• Laundromat
e Cafeteria
CAMPUS

549-:3396
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AI Board Meeting

DIAMON DS
. .. ina new concept

MacVicar Explains Proposed Plan

. Don· ... gu arunl. ~ (·'" Y'I IJ run' ,
bu.y fin er quulil)' diumilfld,
[or l ess.

For Medical School 'Without Walls'
Acting SIU President Roben
Ma cVicar ha s told the Board
of Trustees m or e about his
un-conve ntional proposal for
a ne w medical school in illinois.
He predict ed Saturday " an
intereSting year ahead" as
he fights for his concept of a
.. school without wall s " de sig ned to serve all thi s area
of the state by' de c e ntrali z ing
the phys ical fac ilities 0 f a
me dical schoo l.
Prese nted as an information
ite m. t he 20- page proposal
was prepa r e d by Ma c Vi caJ; at
the r e ques t of the stat e ' s Planning Committee for Ed ucatio n
in th e HealLh F ie lds .
The plan proposes a s hort ened but m or e co mprehe nsi ve
M.D. program; an inte rlock ing
syste m 0 f existi ng un ive rsities and hospitals; a nd a separa te but coordinated me dical r esear c h unit and co m puterized informa ti o n program.
MacVi car criticize d me dica l e du ca ti on as it now sta nds ,
s aying it is often r e dundant
and i s tOO . lo ng a process.
He said the system he i s
proposing is feasible beca use
s tate school s have strong de partme nts in the biological and
behavioral sciences baslc to
me dicine . a nd that man y a r eas
in the state have r egional me dical centers not be ing utili zed
fo r e duca ti o n.

Obviously r e fe rring [0 the
University of Illinois me dical
school in Chicago. he said
proponents of the co nve ntional
approach [Q medical e ducation
would not be ple ase d with the
plan. He m entioned

~'the

o nl y

state - s upplrted m e di e a 1
school" and said those prese nt
could" draw t hei r cJWn conclusions"

Public Invited!

co ncer ning

sehool he wa s

w hie h
r e ferring to .

"Medinet," pan 0 f Ma c Vi c ar' s proposal. would be a
statewide info rm ation syste m
co mbining co mpute rs , closed
and open cir cuit TV and da ta transmissio n syste ms to Unk
the hospital and un ive r s ities.

He cite d m e dical ce nters in
Roc kford. Peoria , Springfie ld,
Quincy.
Aloomingtcn" De catur. Champaign- Urbana, St .
Lou is metro- east and Ca r bonda le as r ~SO UT ces nOl now
bei ng
used
for
m edical
ed uca tion .

MacVicar' s proposa l wo uld
e lim i na te (Wo years fr om rhe
process of obtaining an M . D.

degr ee . A s tri ngent fo ur- year

undergr adu ate program followed by a second phase upon
e n t e r i n g me dical school

equivalem l O t h e c urr e nt
second year wo uld acco mpli sh
this shonening of t he process.
A category 0 f "medi ca l
aides" would provide para profe ssio na l care , mai nl y for
e me rge ncy trea tm e nt and
diagnosti c care, and would
help r e lieve the need fo r mo r e
gene ral practitione r s .
Medica l s tu dents would go
thro ugh a [Wo- yea r clinicalprofe s s io nal pr ogr a m, w it h
e mphasis o n expe ri ence , a nd a
final professio nal year gea r e d
La partic ul ar interest .

congratulations!
I"

am
AUTHOIIIZlD

BUSINESS PRODUCTS

CENTE~

~ .

~~

~

~

~

bYDon's

Don's Jewelry

Open Display
of New Products

·' Next to the Hub Cale "
in

December 12 & 13

Carbondale

9a.m.-Sp.m.

FREE F1SH PLATE

TONIGH'T
4 p.m. till 7 p.m.
AU the fiJlh, slaw,frwachfries and bread
you can eat! We really do thank

you for your patronage!

He

riff ~~~m

of the LSJ Steakhouse
You have found the
perfect Christmas gift
for that brother, sister, cousin or nephew
who is coming to college in the next lew
yea rs. S6 ..... i II bring him or her the ex citement of college life for one year ,

send Egyptian gift su bsc ription for one yeor to:
NAME _______________________________

ADORESS
CITY
From :NAME

STATE

ZIPr::OOI: _ _

STATE

ZIP CODE _ _

DDRESS
CITY

Please send coupon, and S6 o,eck to :
C. 12. 12..67
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN BLDG . T· 48 ' 51"", Carbondale, lit. , 62901

JJ'lNo.·Washi.,._r".,.
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Boord Expresses Desire to Settle Athletic Question
(Continued from Page 1)

ness ma nager for athletics
Jam e s Barren; increasing
travel funds ; making improvements so uth of the Arena, including parking lots , baseball
field bleachers and a new
baseball practice field; completion of engineering studies
for a new stadi um and preparation' of two alternate plans
for golf co urses on both campuses.
On [he Edwardsville cam-

pus, MacVicar noted that intercollegiate athletics have
been initiated with the hiring
of Harry Gallatin as athletics
direccor; beginning of basketball and soccer; plans for
baseball and golf In the spring,
and preparation of an a pplication for associate me mbership in the National Colle giate
Athletic AssOCiation (NCAA).
.Tohn S. Rendleman, vice
president for busines s affairs,
in commenting on the feasi-

ROTC Men Are
Foster Parents
Cadets of AFROTC Detachment 205 are sponsoring a
Korean girl thro ugh [he International Foster Parents'
Plan, Inc.
Tbeir foster Child, 12- year
old 'C hae Jum Ye of Seoul,
Korea, is one of six fatherless ch ildren support e d by her
mother's mont hly income of
$13 . The 200 sponso ri ng caders contribute money [0 the
Korean girl for clothing, food,
me di Cine a nd mher necessa r y
items.
The same de ta ch ment a lso
sponsored anothe r
Korean
foste r c hild in 1964, who ,
after two ye ars, was transfe rre d ro another supporting
program . The Foste r Parents'
Plan is a non-prOfit or gan ization.

ing,

house administrative

to

offices, will be built on the
north edge of MCAndrew Sta-

dium. which has been without
lighting since the old system
failed last year.

Firecrackers and Flying Potatoes

Dorm Residents Throw Food

bility of constructing a new

3 SIU Students Held in Burglary
Tbre,e SIU st udents have
been arrested by Carbondale
Police afte r an investigation
of a burglary at WallaceChevrolet on November 29.
Mari o Solis 20, Chicago;
Geor ge Dee Wilson 20, Midlothian, and James T. Williarus 20, Markham, appeared
Monday in Jackson COUnt y
Coun
on a charge of burglary. Bond was set at $2,000
each and continued their cast
until Januar y 4, 1968 at 9
a.m.
Police saJd e ntrance into
the building was gained by
kicking in a small door on
<he North side of the building then unlocking the large
sliding door. Four tires, and
two automobile ca rburetOrs .
were reponed mis s ijlg from
the building.

stadium, said be thought that man added, "we should either
financing could be arr anged. discontinue football or build
Cost estimates for a 30,000 a new stadium wben th~ new
seat stadium have been ap- General Offices building is
constructed .••
proximately $6 million.
HIn my opinion," Rend le The General Offices build-

Solis is currently on probation in Jackson County for
theft of SIU 'property.

House Votes
Budget Cut
WASH INGTON
(AP)
The House voted Monday to
forc e a cut of .$4 .1 billion in
governm e nt spending during
the fisc al ye ar e nding next
June 30.
It sent to the Senate a bill
requiring federal agenc ies to
trim personnel costs by 2
per cent and slash other controllable expenditure s by 10
per cent.
The econo my plan had been
proposed by the Johnson administration as pa n 0 fits
campaign for a 10 per cent
sunax.

A rossing of rolls was countered by the pitChing of mashed
potatoes and broccoli Sunday
in [be Stevenson Arms cafeteria.
Bruce Ports, Junior, from
Carlyle, and a resident of the
dormitory,., reported some 12
to 14 residents were involved
in the plastering.
Stevenson Arms was rated
the number one a m ong dormitories during the past school
year for providing good food.
Potts saId that during the summer the food was .Ie xcellent"
but the dorm "is now serving
poorly prepared fo od."
Dale Boatright, Junior from
Carlyle and a dorm resi dent
said the food quality is not
the same as it was the beginning of the quarter.
He added that a lot of dissatisfa ction bas arisen over
the fact that resident s must
move tbelr belongings out of

their rooms over the C hristmas vacation.
Boatright reported that
firecrackers were ignited at
2 p.m. Sunday afternoon and
were Btill being fired at 3 a.m.
Monday morning.
W. B. Giles, director of the
dormitory, said the foodthrowi ng incident involved a
disagreeme nt between reSidents, He added that the food
is excelle nt and that the dorm
sponsors a food committee
system thro ugh which reside nts approve or disapprove
of menus.

why pay more?

Giles cited the fire c rackers
as
I f malicious
mischief"
which resulted from final week
tension.
Much of the rising pressure
building up Is related to the
freshm en housed in the dorm.
he said.

Giles said the dorm broke
00 contract by movi ng OUt
residents ' belongings so he can
house 175 visiting basketball
players that will play In tbe
Carbondale Holiday Tournament.

L "~I_ m2 = ~I _ ~ =?"

At WILSON MANOR it'. only $300 with .meals

Knock it off, u ster. I'm

and $160 without meals.!!

trying to get some

sleep.

PRIVA TE ROOMS
at no extra costl

P.S. We also have PRIVATE ROOMS for menl
70S W.I'REEMAN

WILSON MANOR

549-4692

WANTED

Swimming Team Coach
at exclusive private
swim club
West St. Louis County

2." ( F-2'
\.

3'

3. "1 \ .P-F = ?"

..

Look.

r l'!'

I~

g:nt 10

up ,·" r!:- · lor th.·
l lltr,lIl1ura l D a rt

Wh \' ("fllildn't I ha"e
mm',wel w it h a
ftlll pn~rln ?

Tn.,~.

Essent ial to be experienced in coaching competitive
swimming.

Div ing experience desirable.

Minimum oge 18, Mole or Femole .
Stort June 7th to I st week in August 1968.
Morning practices 5 days per week plus meets.
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A B USS FROM EV··Lyn d a Johnson receiv es a father l y kiss
on her wed d ing day from Senate minori ty leade r EVe rett M.

.Dirksen of Illin o is.

Sup~eme

Court Kills
Subversive Act Section
WASHINGTON (A P ) --The ernment can bar access to
secret defense information.
down a section of the SubBut the 1950 section, he
versive ActiVities Control Act said, "quite literally estabof 1950 (hat made it a eri me lishes gul l t by association
for members of "Communis[- alone, without any need to esaction" or ganizations to work. tablish that an individual' s
in a "defense facilit y".
association poses the th r eat
Chief Justice Earl Warren feared by the government in
said, in the 6- 2 decision, the pre scribing it . The inhibiting
provision . unconstitu t ionally effect on the exercise of First
abridges right of association Amendment rights is clear."
protected by the First AmendThe ruling , which drew a
ment.
dissenr from Justices Byron
The section struck down R. White and John M. Harlan,
makes defense - plant work a is another ina series of co urt
crime for a ny membe r of an decisions s e v e r e i y limitorgjinizarion that has been or - ing the scope of th e 1950 law .
Two years ago the high
dered [0 r egiste r as a Com mu nist-action group.
court said Communist party
W arrefll said [he COUrt rec - members could not be r e cognizes [hat Congress can quired to register with the
presc r ibe penalties for spies governm ent because compuland saboteurs, that sensitive sion would violate th e Fifth
defe nse industries can be PUt Amendment guarantee against
off limits and that the gov - self incrimination.
Supreme Court Monday struck

CHICAGO (AP) -The Citizen s Advisory
Committee
voted Mond ay to recom me nd
that governance of a ne w senIor college In the Springfield
area be assigned to th e Unive r sity of illinois.
It also decided to sugge61
th at the governing role for a
new senio r college in a s uburban area so uth of Chicago
be given to th e Board of Governors.
The r ecommendations will
be passed along to a special
committee of the IllinOis
Board of Higher Ed ucation,
wh ich plans to meet on Dec.
18 and Dec. 20 In Chicago.
The special committee had
called for adv ice of three other
groups. The Faculty Advisory
Committee recommended that
the Board of Regents govern
tbe Springfield college and the
Board of Gove rnor s run the
Chicago area college.
The
Presidents Advisory Committee suggested that th e Board
of Governors operate both
proposed ne w colleges.
The first vote was to
recomm e nd that the governing
body take over Im mediat e l y
and that its assignment be H not
temporary."
The language
may have been rooted in a
proposal from sru that It develop one of the campuses for
a five- year period. The voice
vote was un animous.
Raben MacYicar, act i n g
president of STU, said Southe rn
Illinois would be a logical
choice.
The proposal from the University of Illinois for de ve lopment of an e duc at ionall y au tonomous campus in Springfield , Henry said, "has been
with the intent of serving the
people of IllinOis in a way
the university at thi s time is
uniquely and appropriate l y
qualified to do . "
MacY icar recalled t hat the
sru tru st ees had s uggested
t hat the y handle de ve lopme nt
of one Of the campuses for
a five - year period . Ulti-

mately, he said, gove rna nce
co uld be turned over to whicheve r syste m proved co mpatible.
He said sru had successful

experience 'in deve loping a
new campus .
"We think we have e xpertise
and expe ri e nce that should be
put to use . " he sa id.

C hristm-t.s Gifts

from

denhaDl'S
410 S Ulinois

Complete Line oj Smoker's

R k
• ac s
• Pouches
• Humidors
• Ash Trays
eLighters
Supplies

Students, Citizens, Businessmen
of Carbondale
WE NEED OUR

-ST. LOUIS TRAINS
1.

2.
3.

How mon)' $tu dent s ..... il l go to school elsewhere because of 1055 of transportation?
Wh y doe~ Alto P oss hove on overpon over railroad trocks; built by the Stote?
Why do Cobdefl and J onesbo ro hove overpones from one s ide of town to the other b ••,jlt by
the State when the ir popu lations ore 900 and 2.000 rupect ive ly ?

.c.

Arc these town .. mo re forward thon Carbondale?

S. Why con', we hove on un derpa ss ond ..... alkway for stu den ts at me Mi ll Street crossi ng?
6.
7.

B.

9.
10.
11.

12.

Why do O\,lt city offidals wish to support the cut-off of foil ser vice to ou t city?
Wlio 15 going to h ire the SO o r mor e roilway emp loyees when they lo se their jobs? Some alre ad y
ha ve.
Whot i ndu stry is go ing into a c i t y without tran s portat io n?
Ho w much money in taxes wi ll be last to city and county?
How much money would t he C a rbonda l e busineu people and the c ity lose if all union people
did their shopping e l sewh ere?
Why ha ven't the Roil Un i on and the workers been called to meetings on rail re·location when
it i.s their l ive l ihood they are tolk i ng abou t?
Why weren't the workers consulted when the cut_off of the possenger t rains was brought up?
Before decisions were mode and o pinions farmed ? We, the railmen an d women, l ive here

too.

13.

Why shouldn't the St. l ouis trains s t ay? They only block crossings for les s thon 5 min ut es
per da y. Tra ins 15 and 16 run 01 2 a.m. and 4;30 a.m. What traffic d o they black?

14. How would th is help the majority of the people when over 1,000,000 do ll au each year shall
15.

leave the city and area?
Why must we, the ra ilroa d people, lose home " we hav e paid on for years and have to move
o wo1?
}

We the employees do not have the ans wers to all of the above quest ion s. However we
do hove this to soy:

If the students, citizens, and busi ness people of Carbondale don't write to the ·
Interstate Commerce Commission , Wash ington D. C. , making a complaint and asking for trains 101·102·1 52·105·15·16 to remain in service we all shall suffer .

FILE A COMPLAINT NOW! HELP US HELP YOU! SAVE OUR TRANSPORTATION, JOBS, BUSINESS, TOWN. WRITE TO THE I.C.C., WASHINGTON 25, D.C:
BY JANUARY 5, 1968.
Pa id for by member . of the Btothethood of Ra i lway Corm ...

for the girl on the go ...
Faberge·s lush plush velvet
vinyl-pocketed treasure case
comes with its own precious jewels :
golden Fabergette purse perfume with
matc hing Cologne Extraordinaire,
beautilully gift boxed
APHR OD ISIA in moss green ve lvet ... _/
WOO DHU E in antique go ld velvet .. .
TIGR ESS in Tigress-striped velvet. ..
FLAMBEAU in flame velvet
Jewel Roll by Faberge complete 7.50

University Drugs
823

s. IIlinoi,s

222 W. Freeman

Pa~.

10
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Ticut Sale8 Begi'; ' j.';.4 .

IIITID

Ella Fitzgerald Show Set
Individual and block ticket Moon," "Jazz
Sa mb a."
sales for Ella Fitzgerald's "Thanks for [he Memories."
performance Jan. 28 in the and" Bewitched. Bothered and
SIU Arena will begin 9 a.m. Bewildered.'·
Jan. 4 a t the Information Desk
She bas appeared in such
In (he University Ce nter.
audHoriums as East Berlin' s
The bloc k sales will last
only o ne day. St udent groups
wishing to purchase blocks
should pick up a ticket form
at the Info rmation Distribution Cente r Rack in tbe north
hall of [he Unive rs ity Cente r.
Completed forms should be
submitted
at the Student
Activitie s office in the University Center by 5 p. m. Jan. 2.
Discove red b y the college
crowd,
Ella
was
named
HFavorite Female Vocalist on
the C allege Campuses, 1957-by Billboard Magazi ne.
She has appeared at such
universities
as
Michigan
State, Pri ncetOn, Universily
of Wisconsin, University of
OhiO, Harvard.
E lla's variety in interpretating so ng appears witt.
such selections as "W i nchester Cathedral," .. Hard
Day's Night: ' "How High the

I

F riedr ich Sratdt Palast, London's Royal Festival Hall, Toranta's Massey Hall, New
Yor k's Carnegie Hall, Chicago' s Opera House a nd the
Hollywood Bowl.

MALE STUDENTS
Would you like to live in Carbondale's number one

Be Different ·

• •

res idence hall? Are you satisfied with your present
living condit ions? If· not, we have a few rooms open
for the winter quarte r.

Stevenson Arms
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

Have steak, coleslaw, & fries
only $1.35 at

Luxury Living At Modest Prices

Mr. Robert's

Speech Convention
Set for Holiday.
s llj will be well represented
at the 1967 convenrion of the
S pe e c h
Association
of
America at Los Angeles. Dec.
27-30.
Depanmem 01 Speech staff
me mbers who will attend incl ude Dorothy Higginbotham,
Beverl y Goodie l , David Potter, Keith Sanders. Ea rl
Bradley. Lester Breniman,
Ralph Mi cken, chairman. and
Dean C . Horton Talley.
Dean Talley will be chairman of a program on "Staffing and Administ r ative Pol icies," and Breniman will be
chairman of a program on
"Innovations in Advanced Un dergraduate Speech I nstruc tion. " Higginbotham, aE vice
chairman of the Speech in
Elementary School Group, was
re spo nsible for arranging th~
prograrR s for that group.
Following the co nve ntion in
Los Angeles , Breniman will
attend a co nfere nce on "World
Communi cation" at the EastWest Center, th e Unive rsit y of
Hawaii.

THE NEGRO IN

:~T!~~h~E~:R:!~~:~<;! 1
Isidore SUrT. A balanced, deeply
moving view of our most crucial
domestic problem as spoken by
those involved-both pro and conm the struggl e itself . Y·382 . $2.45

THE ADDICT AND THE LAW
By Alfred R. lindesmith. A compre·
hensive survey and devastating critique of current drug laws that makes
the argume.,t that present prohibi·
t io n actually contributes to the
spread 01 addiction . Y·384 . $1.95

THE PARANOID STYLE
IN AMERICAN POllTICS
By Richard Hofstadler. Inc isive
analysis of the enduring American
political lunatic fringe from ant i·
Masonry and Popu lis m through Mc·
Ca rthYlsm and Birchism .
Y·385. $J .95

THE TECHNOLOGICAL
SOCIETY

Quality
Used Cars
•

1967 FORO GALAXIE 500

By Jacques Ellul. Introduction by
Robert K. Merton, Columbia University. Of the war between tech ·
nology and humanity. " One of Ihe
most important books of the sec·
ond hall of the twentieth century:·
- The Nation
V·390 $2 .45

viny l top. Po wer Iteerin9,
power brak e I. A",tomot ic

THE POllTICAl ECONOMY
OF SLAVERY:

Spo rt Cpe. Red with block

tronlmiu i on ond AM.FM
rodio . like new.

.1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Cpe. Power Iteering,
power bf-okel , A",tomotic traru.
m illi o n, o ir conditioned. A
block beauty with red in terior.

.1967 OLDSMOBILE 88' DOOR
Hordtop . Ai r conditi o ned, f",11
power. B eige with block vinyl
top, a reol lu.",ry c or.

• 1%6 BUICK LESABRE .ao
Sedon . Po wer I tee rinVt pow.
er brokel, o ir conditioned,

0

loco l cor. Milt green i n co lor.

MURDALE
Auto Sales
Rt! 51 Harth
Carbondole

Ph 0457. 2675

By E. H. CarT. A chal ·
lenging and seminal
state ment on the inter·
changing role of his ·
to ry as a philosophy
and a science.

V·39L

Sl.65

THE ENCHAFED
FLOOD
By W. H . Auden. Th ree
critica l essays on the
romant i c spirit -8nd
the moral. religi ou s,
and social significance
literat ure.

V·39B.

$ 1.65

Studies in the Economy and
Societyot the Slave South
8y Eueene O. GenOV'He. A brilliant
historical imagination and im pres·
sive research combine to produce
a noteworthy contribution to under·
sta nding the pre·Civil War South .

V·400.

$1.95

) ON THE GENEALOGY OF
MORALS and ECCE HOMO
8 y Friedrich Nietzsche . Edited by
Walter Kaufmann , Introductions,
com mentaries, and translations of
two 'andmark5 in modern philos·
ophy by t his masterful Nietzschean
interpreter and outsu nding philOs·

V-401.

$1.95
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Swi1Jl,mers Top Evansville, Lose to Indiana State
l

SIU swimm!,rs split the two event, tbe 400 yard medley by tbe Sal ukis won 57-46. SIU dual eve nts and the two team
they had over the one tenth of a seco n~ Salu1ci cankers also took s even indivi- eve nts.
swimmers turned in four
The fi nishe rs in the indiviconsecutive firsts. Bill Noyes
won the 1000 yard freestyle,
Bill Conkel won the 200 yard
the Sycamores [00 k seven freestyle, Ed Ma s sotti (Qok
points in the final event, the the 50 yard freest yle, and
400 yard freestyle re lay. and Bruce Jacobson won (he 200
Anita 8. Kuo. forme rl y dir ecto r of off-campus ho us ing
overcame the Salukis' one yard indiVidual me dley.
point edge to defeat SIU. 54T he Salukis ' othe r fir sts at SIU fo r seve n ye ars , has
48.
wer e Conkel in the 100 yard r e turne d to [he Unive r s ity
SIU did win seven of the fr e estyle , No ye s in the 500 s taff after a ye ar' s absence.
In he r ne w JX>st s he will
10 Individual eve nts. although ya rd fre estyle and Bill Holthey had no e ntrant in the ben in the 200 yard br east- be admini s trative ass istant to
Ve rno n A. Ste rnberg, directo r
diving competitions.
str oke.
In t he Evansville meet , which of the SIU Press.
After lo s i ng the opening

dual e ve nts "at Evansville we r e

meets

the sam e as i n the Indiana

week.end, 108ing t o Indiana
State on Friday and beating
Evansville Saturday.
In tbe Indiana State meet,

Sta te meet .

Mrs. Kuo Returns

Big £xam

To University Staff

Buddy Buck
Surprise

To place YOUR ad; use this handy ORDER FORM

SALE

INSTRUCTIOHSofOR COMPLEnNG ORDER
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Eagle Tromblee Dress Shirts

C UP)"

Two for the price of one plus $1.00

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Moil orde r fo rm with re mi ttanc e to D o il y E gyp t ian . B ld g . T . 48 . SIU
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Bring A Buddy and a Buck!
Visit our front
gift shop. Gifts
for the male
from $1 to $30.

I'~!!I
1
Ope-n 9 0. m. to 9 p. m.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Oail y Egypt ia . re serves the rig ht to r!iect any ad vert ising copy . No refund.s on canc.lI.d ad s .

FOR SALE
Golf clubs . Brand ne w, ne ve r used .
SU.1I in plastic cove r. Se ll for half.
Call 7-4334.
B,,1 575
1963 C he vro let cony. V-8 stick. Must
. sell , $850 or mai(e offer alter 5:0CI

549-2651.

410 1

'60 Dodge V - 8 aUl o , good co ndition.
$1 85. 457-4751 o r trade .
4129
Hand knit dresses/sweat ers on jumbo
nee dles . Lau!St fashion. Yo u choose
colors , fa st service, great Xmas
prese nts. Call 9- 3705e venings . 41 32
' 64 Galaxle 500 hardt op. Qul ct aa le.
$1200.
See at 320 1 Chauta uqua .
4142
Ra mbler C l assic Auto m. 1963. Must
se ll . 7- 5305 ask for John.
414-1
1967 Schwi nn 5 speed racer whhgen_
er.atC't' light and booi( rack. Cost $85.
sell for $60. 549-40 11 .
4147
P oodle puppies for C hr istmas. "KC ,
!,~a&ona.ble. BentO' 439_2409.
415b

w~.!!e ,

2 fo r mals , 1 semi -for mal , size 7.
Worn o nce.
Uke new. C.::J 1l 549_
2065.
4157
Honda C 8 160. Very clean. Reasonable. 606 E. College. Rm. 109,
549-6811 .
41 58
1963 J aguar XKE. white, chr ome ..-ire
wheels, new Int. $2000 or offe r . 5496368.
4159

Kitchen_aid dis hwasher, Uke ne ... , $60
Slot car r ace set, bra nd ne ...
1/2 price. Call 9- 773 2 afte r 8 p.m.
41 66

Ir ish !:ener I Jpple s , double r e gislr y.
AKC Oind Ameri COin Field.
Ready
for dellver y after De c . 15, 19b7 .
$100 each. Phone 549- 3198 afte r 5
p.m.
BA I809
1962 Chrysler Sedan New YlIrker in
good condo Pwr. Slee ring & brakes .
$11 50 . Phone 7- 2683 .
8A I826
One use d 2 horse trailer, good condo
Colp
Stables.
Phone
457.2503 .
BAI834
T r-3, parts or hold. Call 8arbfrom 8
". m. to 5 p.m. al 453- 26..... BAI840

FOR RENT
Un i"erd ty '.9U'o1ions '. qui,. rh a t all
l in gl. unJ.tgtoJ..,a,. I tvtl. n ,. m... s t
in Accept.J livi ng C",'.rs. a ,ignet!
cont, acf 10, wh ic h mus' b. liIeJ wi riI
riI. O H. CampllS Houl ing omu.

Ii".

3 men students , $95/quane r. 705
W. Pecan. Phone 457-4 277 o r 457_
6307.
4149
Two contracts (toget her) at 600 Freeman for Wimer_Spring. Ca ll 549690 1. Save $25 on each.
4150
VJlIage Rer.~l :;. 6 ;- ::.~:.!!~e !~:.!~~t
apart mi'nts .M ~!'"!\ lI e r s . Approved
housing fo r under gradua te .:~r 
clUBmen. Tratlen , houses , and
apartme nts. 417 W. Main. Phone 74' .....
BB I 848

4 comrac ts at Eg yptia.n Sands South,
2 apts. Must seU at once. Dlscoum
guaranteed. 9-5291.
41 52
Com::ract for I...ake ...ooc1 Part, duplex
approved housi ng tor male. C all
549-6290, after 2 p.rn.
41 60

off.

We bJy aod sell used funU t llre. Call
549-1 782.
8 10 1782

Contract fo r Wlnte.r/sprl n.g at Steve n~
80n Anns. Phone 453_56-42.
41 61
F e ma le , room and or {board, approved
4 mi. South. 549-3003 afte r 5. 41 62

House with one available opening.
Cooking prlv., ca mpuli across 81.
$95 a te rm .
Asi( for Bi ll 7_7839.
4163

5_rm. house for r e m. Near Dr .'s
Hos pital .
No pets.
InqUire 312
88 1846

W. OD k:.

Carbondale, lost. Female dog, half
Collie , half She phe rd, black body

~It~. :I~~~~he~; 5~ n:e~:;:: ta~~~~~~
5202.

Girl's cont ract fo r Quads. Must sel l
for Winter a nd Spring. Cheapl Conta ct Sunny. 9_350-\ .
-1164
ConlTact - efflc le ncy apl .
9 p.m . fo r des,I:Tipc:ion

Call afler
549-4 94b.
-1167

2 men students $11 8 quarter. utlli !ies
lpcluded, approved, cooking
privileges . 605 W. Freeman 9-1 742.
.fl68
Wil son Hall still has space available
for Winter & Spring Qu-s.
1101
S. Wall. 457-2169.
8BI758
Graduate s tudents private room &
boar d, air conditioned. wall to wall
carpet, free bus service. Indoor poo l.
Untverslty City. 549_3396 . B81795
Men: for the first ti me . Shawnee House
offers r oom - only contrac ts . You can
do no better ; 80S W . F r ee man, or
call 457- 2032 or 549 _38 49.
BBI 818
Unfurnished, I bdrm. apt . alr-condltioned. Available Jan. 1st. Married
couple o r
facult y member'. No
childre n. P h. S49- 2S44. Locadon: I
blk. from SIU campus .
BBI 827

2 modern fur nished
ments and a tWO
located on Old Rt.
Drive-In Theater .
b84_488f..

3_room apanbedroom house
13 opposite Ihe
J uli us Wldes.
8BI835

SERVICES OFFERED
F .C.c. li censed grad. student . Re~
pairs t .v. -radio -stereo -electronic
organs. Experienced _reliable. CaU
549-6356.
BE I 725
The Educational Nursery School .
Children 3-5. Enriched creat ive prog.
Foreign lang. Instruction. 457_8509 .
8E I 832
\ Herrin Aquarium, 1205 Nonh 7th
Street, 942- 65 11 . Rar e fi sh and plants.
All e quipme nt , all s upplies. C heck
our Christ mas s uppUes . Ope n nights
until 8:30.
BE 18:'3

LOST
Reward for a male , 5 mo. old. Black
and whJ.re, pan SpanJe l, wearing a
black collar .
LoSt i; _ ;~ ; . ~,!Q 
!3-!10.
4141

House u-dlera. C arbondale: I bl!d~
room , $SO/mo. plus utUld e.s. 2 bed~
room, $7S/ma. plus utilities. Starting Winter Te rm. 2 mUea from ca m_
pus. Grads., married. or non- at u ~
dents . Robinson Rentals. Ph. 549l SS3 .
BB1843

i;j~~~e:r:ro:::U~'f:'8'7_~~
881845

LoBt Black billfold at L1i.;~!1-- Re ward. Call Pred at 9-4618.
.fl 7U

P m of blue: plntaa lenaea In brown
cue. LoBt in tbe Yid nJty Of swimming
pool..-,..-'Re ...ard. 3-4852.
41 71

BG I844

HELP WANTED
Coed: Serious student 1'0 assist pro fes s iona l hOusekeeper on private estate . Hours 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. dail )'
and weekend s . Room with privale
bath. Mea ls and auto mobile furnished.
Write Dr . Schafroth P.O. Box 247,
Herrin, ill inois.
BC 1838
Senior s-Downstate Pe r sonnel Service
serving SIU students at both campuse s.
Have many openings-fees
paid for e mployers.
Professional
positions with a future.
Personal
service Is the beel. Stop by our
office, 200 Be.nJng Squa r e or call
549_3306.
---Be 1839

fir'

Excelle nt oppon unit y
: mPIOyment
with Equal Opponunlty Company.
Some college training preferred,
company car fur nished, many fri nge
benefits. Contact Mr. Burns for per80na l Inte rview. Mo n.- Fri . 10 a. m.4 p.m . Gener al Motor a Acceptance
Co rp.
1005 W. Mlln, Carbondale.
BC I 847

WANTED
Woman profeuo r seeks fe male I:IlRff
me mber or graduate aruclent: to share
large, ~Uy furnished bowie WLar:er
and Spri ni Qwl..-:~.r .
Phone 549:
5 U 5 or 453-2759.
~!,, ~ 82Y
PUOlB free hoursl

$25 reward tor return of Brittany
Spantel, male, 16 mo. old. named
" Tufty" , lost aJnce 16th Nov. 1967,
might be anywhere I n So. ill .. Tele~
phone 549-3920.
8G 1793

Printe Ucenae
and 200 hrs. Call 549-43&6.
41 72

Needed Immed1a!elyt l....arp boule,
not necee8&rlly furnI.abod. Call Joel
at 549-2677.
4173
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Salukis ·C ool in Win Over Arizona
Ahhough [he Salukis shot a then followed With a field goal Juarez Ros bouro ugb did not
cool 29 per cent from the Held, a piece .
score.
Jack. Hartman was
The Sun Devils then followed
SIU wa. still bothered with
pleased With Southern's vic- With three field goals, but Gar- turnovers. Tbey bad 17.
tor y over Arizona State, 62- rett's layup gave the Salukis
In a preliminary contest,
60 point.. and put the ga m e the SIU freshmen we re de59.
"This was our best gamete OUt of reach for Arizona State. feated by one of the beSt
BeSide -Garrett and West- junJor college teams In the
dare, a l thou~h inexperience
still hurt us, , Hartman said. cott, other Saluki scorers counrry. Paducah. by a 78-73
I< Arizona State also had a very
were Butchko with 13. Benson score. Mike Hesslck bad 19
fine defense. t.
With elghr. Griffin with six pointS and 19 rebounds to
and Bobby Jackso n witb [WO. lead the frosb.
While the Sun Devils indeed
did have a.good defense, South-

Coac.h

er n' s

own

defense was not

exactly lac king. as SIU held
Arizona State to onl y 23 field
goals in 80 a[tempts.
"SIU has gO[ a real fine
defense." Sun Devils' Coach
Ned Wulk said after the game.
I f All
of Jack ' s teams do."

Apple
Turnover

20(:

BEVERAGE SERVICE

Creamer

Coffee Maker

Suga r Bowl

Coffee Service

Platters

CHAIRS AND TABLES

Vegetable Dish
Salt and Peppers

Folding Chairs

19;~(:;:s':;ee:;::')iv.:.o.:::-==~~""_'" SILVER PLAn DR
.nquet abies

STAINLESS DINNERWARE

Ca rd Tables
Poker Tables

Th e Saluki defense held
Arizona State to 29 points
below its season average . The
Sun Devils came inca the Arena
with a 2- 1 record and an
average of 88 points per game.
. While ArizonaSr3re'sfrontline of Bob Edwards. Willie
Harris
and
Jeff Mackey
averaged 6'8" per man, Southern still outrebounded the Sun
Devils 63-55 . The man most
responsible for that was Chuck
Benson. who grabbed off 17
rebounds.

Following Benson in r ebounds we re Willie Griffin
With nine and Dick Garrett
and B,ruce But chko with eight
apiece.
Garrett was a surprise
Saluki staner at guard after
playing last year and the first
three games of this season
at forward. The 6'3" junior
r espo nded With 19 poims. 10
co ming in the second half.
Replacing Garrett at forward was Howard Ke e ne, who
didn't score but picked off
four r e bounds. W hen Kee ne
went out, Ja y We stcott came
in, and scored 11 points and
s nared five rebounds .
With 6' 6" Keene in there .
we
strengthen 0 u r
rebounding,"
Hartman said.
H And
with Westcott
we
inc r eased our scoring punch."
The difference in the game
was determined at the fr ee
throw line. While th e Sun Devils
convened on 13 of 16
from charity stripe , So uthern
hit on 22 of 29 attempts .
Southern com mined 14 fouls
while Arizona State was
charged With 20.
Southern's only s ustained
scoring drive was ne ar the
end of the co ntest whe n Griffin
convened two free throws,
Garren made a technical, the
Sun DeVils' second of the contest, and followed with a long
jumper . Griffin and Westcott

ReNTAL
CI!NTE"

\ Place settings 0(
... Dinner fo{k. Salad Fork .
Knife. Tea
ns

CHINA
Place settings of
Dinner Plate , Salad Plate.

ENnRTAINMENT EQUIPMENT

SERVING EQUIPMENT
SILVER SERVICE
Chafing Oish
Food Warme,...

Screen

Marmite~t

Record Player

Punch Bowl Sets

Tape Recorder

Tray

Portable TV

Super Compact

=. $399~~V
20' picture measured diagonally ; 227 s q . In .

(Round)

GLASSWARE

lJ..f:!dfJ

Ii i
RoU lt,round"
Ollloon,l, • .:tr• •

• ... "

P9

Candelabra

(Movie)

MOTOROLA' ~

_ __

T.bf.S.......

(Slide)

... r~tillt,.

Cold Nt... Fork__

Cup and Saucer

Movie Projector

1"-IoU_n
Col., TV.lth

Cake Knife

(Obfong)

Bee r Mugs

Vegetable Oish

. Champagne

Well & Tree Platter

, Cocktail

TABLE UlIENS

Highball
"Old Fashioned "
Roly Poly
me Goblets

54· II: 54- - Cocktail Table
54· II: 96· - 6' Banquet
54- II: 120- - 8' Banquet

Punch Bowl

Napkin s

Punch Cups

HOUSEHOLD APPUANCES

Sna;ck Set

E1ectri

Ash Trays

Vacuum Cleaner

an

• Picture tube ha s Motorola ' s specia l space·saving inte r nal
magnetic shield .
• Easy color tuning! Color controls are numbered-helps sim·
plify repeat tuni ng ... helps end guesswork and fum bling.
• Solid State reliability at 17 c rit ical points .
• Hi--fi Color Tube has rar e eart h phosphors .

• Powe' ,,.nsfo,m., chass is . Tin' con',ol.

• Automatic demagnetizer . Color indicator light.

r::m

""See our complete line or Sol id Slate Mot orola Rad ios

~ ~ ,

GOSS

Home Furn ishings
309 s. Illi nois

Down Town C'dBle

Ph . 457 -7272

A to Z Rental Center
950 WEST MAIN STREET
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
62901 PHONE: 457 -4127

IFYOURE DRIVING
HOME FOR THE
HOI IDA:YS, HAVE
TWO FOR THE
./

ROAQ
,.

~'.

--

---:-

~.-

